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課程名稱 
Course Title 兒童英語

授課教師 
Instructor 易青青

學年度
Academic
year

94 學期
Semester 2

課程大綱

教學目標:
   1. 訓練英語發音、語調
   2. 熟悉一般口語字彙
   3. 練習與兒童間用英語最常談到的話題

課程範圍:
   子母音發方法、jazz chants、初級英語常用語彙、初級英語會話

授課方式:
   講解、遊戲、錄、放音、同儕回應、小組活動、角色扮演等

課程進度及綱要:
2/23 Orientation , acquaintance making & cognitive reflection 
         Assignments: Preparing for pronunciation practices: recording a 2-
minute self-introduction
3/2 Pronunciation practice-vowels, & grouping 
         Assignments: Re-recording the 2-minute self-introduction; Writing 
couplets or designing 
                      puzzles
3/9 Showing couplets or puzzles; grouping; Checking the vowels in recorded 
self-introduction Assignments: Recording a poem; Preparing for the project: 
Selling a sound or writing a 
                      phonetic poem
3/16 Pronunciation practice-consonants & checking the recorded poem 
         Assignments: Selling a sound or reciting your own phonetic poems
3/23 Project: Selling a sound or Reading poems; Glides, Stress & intonation 
         Assignments: Recording jazz chants
3/30 Listen and compare chants 
         Assignments: Preparing a short story and necessary aids
4/6 Tell stories; Talk about families 
         Assignments: Bring photos of your family
4/13 Acquainting the family members of others 
         Assignments: Reading the handout
4/20 Knowing more about the members 
         Assignments: Preparing for a dialogue
4/27 Making a dialogue ; Talk about a treasure or skill 
         Assignments: Reading the handout
5/4 Talk about what you and your family treasure or are good at 
         Assignments: Preparing talking about a treasure or a skill
5/11 Sharing and exchanging  
         Assignments: Preparing for “Show & Tell”
5/18 Show & Tell 
         Assignments: Reading the handout & Preparing about daily activities
5/25 Talk about daily activities 
         Assignments: Preparing about activities during longer holidays
6/1 Talk about activities during longer holidays; Grouping 
         Assignments: Preparing an outline for an ideal plan in the coming 
summer vacation
6/8 Submit the group outline & counseling 
         Assignments: Preparing the presentation
6/15 Presentation 

評分方式:
1. Full attendance: 2 points (bonus)
2. Class activities 80%
3. Micro-teaching 20%
*Three absences will result in a final failing grade.


